STRIDE™
Quick Start Guide for Students

Sign in to Get Started on PC, Mac or Tablet:

1. Go to www.StrideStart.com
2. At the Sign In Screen, choose to sign in using either your student ID or class code (KCC code).
3. Enter the correct info and select “Go.”
4. If you entered student ID, you will next be asked to:
   - enter your school code (KCS code),
   - then your password (if assigned)
   - and finally, you will be asked to select your class.

5. If you entered KCC code, you will next be asked to:
   - select your name,
   - and then enter your password (if your teacher assigned one).

6. You’re in!
   Now, you have options:
   - Select a Math, Reading or Science coin to answer questions and earn coins.
   - When you have enough coins saved up, you can choose which game to play!
Scores Menu:

Click on **high scores** to see who holds the top spot for the highest number of points earned in each game.

Badges Menu:

When you accomplish something big in a game, you will earn **game badges**! When you master a specific skill, you will earn **skill badges**!

Click on the **badges** menu to see all the badges you've earned so far – keep practicing and playing to earn more!

Avatars Menu:

When you want to change your **avatar**, click on the avatars menu to see all of your options!
What are Star Points?

Whenever you score points in a game, you also score star points. Star points are your combined, total points from all Stride games!

Installing the Stride Web App on your Tablet:

On iPads, as soon as you visit www.stridestart.com for the first time, you will see a pop-up message asking you to Install the Web App and Add to Home Screen.

You should do this! On tablets, “App Mode” is the preferred method of signing in to Stride for the best performance. Other tablets besides iPads will have different instructions for adding apps and website icons to the home screen, so you’ll want to consult your tablet’s Help documentation.

Record your Sign-In Info here for Quick Reference:

Student Name: __________________________________________

Your KCC class code or student ID: _______________________

Your Password*: _________________________________________

*You will have a password only if your teacher assigned one.

Your KCS school code: ___________________________________

Questions? Contact Customer Support
Toll-free: 1 (866) 552-9192, ext. 2
Email: info@LTSed.com
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